
NANAIMO  

VANCOUVER ISLAND 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
 

ADVANCED DIVER 

WRECK WEEKEND 
 

Feb 23 & 24, 2019 

Join us for diving one of the worlds largest artificial reef systems in Nanaimo. The HMCS 

Cape Breton, HMCS Saskatchewan and the smaller Riv Tow Lion are all located within a 15 

minute boat ride from the harbor. The Cape Breton is a decommissioned 500ft Navy  

supply ship, she has a 60 ft beam and 90 ft high  

superstructure. The Saskatchewan is a 366 ft  

destroyer sunk in 1997, so there is plenty of growth 

and fish life. There are many other dive sites in the 

area such as Dodd Narrows, Snake Island Wall, 

Clarke Rock or Jesse Island. We can’t dive them all in 

one weekend, but our goal is to dive the wrecks 

weather permitting. Only 9 spots available! 

 

 

Specialty courses available 
 

We will be offering both Deep Diving and 

Wreck Diving courses this weekend. Add 

one or both, your choice! 

 

$99 per specialty + books 

 

ANACORTES DIVING & SUPPLY 

2502 Commercial Ave, Anacortes WA 98221 

360-293-2070 
AnacortesDiving.com      info@AnacortesDiving.com 

Requirements: ADVANCED DIVERS ONLY! Each diver must have been diving within the last 60 days and have cold  
water diving experience with a minimum of 30 logged dives. You will need all dive equipment, which includes a BC, safe 
second, dive computer, safety sausage & whistle. 
 

A $200 non-refundable/non-transferable deposit saves your spot and a contract must be signed. Trip must be paid in full 
30 days before departure date. There are no refunds after the full payment unless you find someone to take your spot. 
 

Dive sites are dependent on weather and sometimes the Wrecks will not be dive-able due to wind. 

Trip Specifications 
 

 2 nights hotel stay-double 

occupancy 
 2 days diving, 2 dives a day 

 Tanks, weights & Air fills 
(Nitrox available for extra chg) 

 

Club price $499 pp 
Non-club price $525 pp 


